
February 8, 1966 

Dear Alicia Ka.plow, 

116 Water St. 
c/o Clay 
Forreat City, Ark. 

'le were very glad to ~t you.r letter &bou.t macing it poasible for some of our 
ltlda to go to the U of Wisconsin. Several of them bave already sent away for 
entrance application•. 1 also sent you.r 118llle, address, and the gist ;II.of your 
lette•r to Lau.ra J'on1Jr in Gould, Ark. Sh1J has probably written you. by now. 

A nu.mber of thiru,;s have been worrying ou.r kid■• The biggest problem, of couree, 
ia money, None of them will h&ve a.nything. Tex Lowa and 1 h&ve tried to reaaaure 
them that you. and tx Meaalll'e for Meaau.re liould do everything to take u.p the d.a.ck, 
bu.t considerable apprehension atill exiats. One problem is tr&nsportatcn, although 
none of them plan to retlll'n to Arkan.ea.a except for the swrunera, Another is clothing. 
lhe girls espec1,u1; er~ sena1,1ve e.bou.t not loold.u.g good in a plaae where the 
liinter weather will r6(!lll.re extra clothing. They are all 1111. quite atyle-consciou.e 
and can dreea vary well when ocoaeion demands, but they certainly don't have a number 
of cbangea. On these matters I think tbey will need reaaelll'ance. 

'r}te second point ie ac.adem1c. Ou.t of six or seven k1de here, probabl;r five or aix 
have the basic intelligence to do well at almost any collage in the country, Since 
r•ve taugh. school myaelf, ttll I hope you can consider my recommendation at leruit 
partly professional and not baaed wholly on enthu.aiasm, Their edu.cation, of course, 
has been abominable. For the last week and the next three we are working every 
night on gett1nR; ready for the Scholastic Aptitude ]:xam.a of the Co1lee:e .Board■• 
They• re very quick to learn, bu.t they have to learn practically eve17th1ng.--eapacially 
vocabalary, but also mil.th and even aimpl., arithmetic. If the Boards could be 
waived it would aure help. 'l'hareLa no ,;.u.eat.ion they will need aome uview work 
before they .e;o to college, and we hope to aet aometh1ng ~, for the summer. Bu.t 
I Just don't expeot their Board scores to reflect mu.ch of what th■y can do. So 
if there's any chance to get that requirement dropped, work like hell for it. 

Finally, they wrote for nx en~rance application■ ten days ae:o aud haven't heard 
an;•thing. Uatlll'ally it tak•e time for the office to answer, bu.t that' a hard to 
explain to a bunch of kids who hear their frienda ,..t school all talking about 
vhat colle,;e11 they've awlied to .and where they're goine:, next yenr (virtu.elly all 
of them to Arkansas A, M &,, N in .Pine Bluf·f, not a very e;ood school). If you. cou.ld 
pick: u.p eight or ten applications and aoholarabip forma and catalogues. and aend them 
off special delivery, it would be a fine paycholoetcal lift. Ae you. can aea, 
there's a good deal of depreaeion arou.nd here at timea, Just the idea of going north 
to a mainly-lllhlte school is• a little acary to begin with, and all the othere 
queatione Juat raiae the level of 1.nseourity out of sight, What they need right 
now ia something definite, and hopeful. 

Thank• very mu.oh for all the help..-if you hadn •t done what you.1Te oo nt, I don't 
know where we'd be ril",ht now. Oh yea, the kids who werB out of school all t Fall 
retlII'ned after Ohristmaa (to the Negro High School). Their first aemeater grades 
will elmoat all be bad, since moat of the teachers refused to lllake any adjuatment, 
Thia will oa ~ problem too. In any event, 1 am ~repared to write a critical 
evaluationrPtmeach of these k1da for t11e University, 1 have a Doctorate in 
Education &JC Harvard (as well aa an Ed.M. and a B.A. from the same :place), have 
ta~t two years of u high school social studiea and auperviaed practice t•.achera 
for three yeara. And I've worked clsely wit.h these kids for more than a month, 
I feel 1ure that at least three of them cou.Jd make it up there right • awe:r, and 
two or three others with a aummer, or maybe a aemeater of prep work. 

Thallke a lot. If you 1re e·ver 1n Mellll)hh, 6to:p in and ae.y hello. ~ ~J,; W 




